Cherry Tree Learning Centre, Overfield Road,
Russell’s Hall Estate, Dudley, DY1 2NX 01384 813739

Dear Parent/Carer
On the last teaching day of this half term, I wanted to thank you all for supporting our whole
school community. The pupils have engaged in learning well and continue to be respectful of
the COVID measures we still have in place.
We are pleased to say that our Year 11 pupils have visited both Halesowen and Dudley College
and we hope that they felt this was a positive experience. Our KS3 and Year 10 pupils took part
in a Guinness World Record Challenge. The challenge was to try and throw more than 6 paper
planes in a bucket within three minutes. I have to say I never realised how hard a task that was!
Although, we did not break the record all who took part enjoyed the experience.
As the car park at the front of school is now busy, can I politely request that those of you who
drive on, do so safely and try to avoid blocking the entrances. Our staff are always on duty and
do ensure all pupils are handed over but at the start and end of the day please ensure caution
as we want you all to remain safe.
A reminder we have a Staff Training day tomorrow Friday, 22nd October and pupils will not
attend the Centre. We also have a further training day on Thursday 18 th November.
Finally, we would all like to wish you a restful half term break.
Yours sincerely

V Howard
Headteacher

Safeguarding
If you or your child have any concerns around safeguarding, please do not hesitate to speak
with Mrs Howard, who is the Safeguarding Lead or Mrs Rowley, Mrs Olive or Mrs Kulyk who are
the Deputy Leads.
Our Management Committee Safeguarding Lead is Anne Marie Dolan, CAMHS 01384 324689
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